Aim: Theaimwastoexamineifbreastfeedingpracticeswereassociatedwithbody massindex(BMI)andriskofoverweightorobesityinthirdgrade(8years)ofelementaryschool. Methods: Inaregionalcohort,werelatedBMIz-scoresandpresenceofoverweight orobesityat8yearsofagewitheverbeingbreastfedandwithdurationofexclusive and partial breastfeeding after adjusting for potential confounders. Parents completedquestionnairesonbreastfeedingandsociodemographicandlifestylefactors atschoolentry,andpublichealthnursesmeasuredheightandweight.Fornon-participants,thenursesanonymouslyreportedthesemeasurementstogetherwithsex andage. Results: 90%ofparticipantshadbeenbreastfed.Inadjustedanalyses,BMIz-scores werenotsignificantlyrelatedtowhetherornotthechildhadbeenbreastfed(P=.64), ortothedurationofexclusive(P=.80)orpartialbreastfeeding(P=.94).Logisticregressionalsoshowednosignificantassociationbetweenbreastfeedingmeasuresand overweightorobesity.
| INTRODUC TI ON
It is widely accepted that overweight or obesity in childhood has a high, negative impact on adult health and well-being in a global perspective. 1 Established risk factors for childhood overweight or obesity include environmental, sociodemographic and behavioural factors. 2 The World Health Organization (WHO) endorses breastfeedingasameansofpromotingoptimalgrowthinearlyinfancyand limited weight gain later in life. 3 The WHO growth standards are basedonchildrenwhoareexclusivelybreastfedforatleast4months accordingtostrictfeedingcriteria. 4 Thisimpliesthatbreastfedchildrenrepresentthenormintermsofgrowth. 5 Nordic breastfeeding recommendations state that extended periods of both exclusive and partial breastfeeding have a protectiveeffectagainstoverweightandobesityinchildhoodandadolescence. 6 ThisnotionaccordswithWHOclaimsandissupportedby meta-analysesofobservationalstudies. 7-9 However,theBelarusian PROBITstudyandothersmaller,randomizedstudieshavenotshown aprotectiveeffectofbreastfeedingpromotiononoverweightand obesitybeyondachild'ssecondyear. 10, 11 Theinconsistentresultsof suchstudieschallengetheassumptionofcausalitybetweenbreastfeeding and childhood overweight and obesity. 12 Motivation and abilitytobreastfeedarecommonlyassociatedwithsocio-economic and behavioural factors, and relationships between breastfeeding and childhood overweight and obesity may, therefore, be difficult tointerpret. 13 Indeed,inameta-analysisbyHortaetal 8 ,whichincludedrandomized,controlledtrialsandobservationalstudies,adjustmentsforpotentialconfoundersledtoadecreasingprotective effectofbreastfeeding.
CurrentNorwegianguidelinesrecommendexclusivebreastfeed-ingfor6monthsandcontinuedpartialbreastfeedinguntilthechild is at least 12 months old. 14 In a recent large-scale, regional register study, 74% of mothers exclusively breastfed and 17% partially breastfedtheirinfantsat6weeks,andtherespectivefigureswere 19% and 55% at 6 months. 15 Given that breastfeeding is widely adoptedinNorwayandcharacterisedbylargevariationsinextent andduration,ouraimwastoexaminewhetheranybreastfeedingor whetherdurationofexclusiveandpartialbreastfeedingwasassociatedwithbodymassindex(BMI)z-scoresandariskofoverweight orobesityat8yearsofageinaregionalcohortafteradjustingfor potentialconfounders.
| ME THODS

| Population
Theparentsofallchildrenwhostartedschoolin2007inOppland County, Norway, were invited to participate in the study during the routine school-entry health assessments at 5-6 years of age. 
| Outcome and adjusting measures
| Statistical analysis
| Ethics
Signedconsentfromoneparentwasobtainedforeachparticipating child,andtheRegionalCommitteeforMedicalResearchEthicsapprovedthestudy(projectnumber:1.2006.3491). 
| RE SULTS
| D ISCUSS I ON
Body mass index z-score or having overweight or obesity in the third grade (at about 8 years of age) were not significantly related tobeingbreastfedornot,ortothedurationofexclusiveorpartial breastfeeding.
We found indications of an association between being exclusively breastfed <4 months in univariate analyses, but not in adjustedanalysesforneitherlinear,norlogisticregression.Theresult Studiesfromlow-andmedium-incomecountriesmaynotprovide avalidcomparisonsincebreastfeedingisnotnecessarilyassociated with the same social and lifestyle determinants as in high-income countries. 22, 23 Giventherelativehomogeneityofourpopulationand the lack of appreciable differences in weight and height between theparticipantsandnon-participants,wesuggestthatthemainpotential confounders were accounted for, and that potential residual confounding was limited. 24 We, therefore, suggest that the lack of asignificantassociationbetweenbreastfeedingandoverweightand obesity at early school age is a valid finding in a population from a high-incomecountry.ApreviousstudyfromNorwayandBelgiumhas also suggested that environmental and genetic backgrounds are of greaterimportanceforgrowththanbreastfeeding,eveninsub-populationsofbreastfedinfantswithnon-smokingmothers. 5 Fromthiscohort,wehavepreviouslyreportedthatexclusivebreast-feedingforatleast4monthswasnotsignificantlyassociatedwitharisk ofoverweightandobesityatpre-schoolage. 25 and even 20 years, 29 although there were slight overestimations of duration of breastfeeding.This may also be true for the current cohortsincethemeandurationofexclusivebreastfeedingwasslightly longerthanreportedinpreviousstudiesfromotherpartsofNorway wheredatawerecollectedprospectively. 13, 15 Lessaccuraterecallon breastfeeding duration has been reported among maternal smokers and multiparous mothers, 28 but we found no significant interaction for duration of breastfeeding and maternal smoking. We, therefore, assume that maternal smoking likely had little impact on the results ofourstudy.Unfortunately,ourdatadidnotincludeinformationon parity.AnotherlimitationisthepossibilityofatypeIIerrorofanot foundeffect,asourpopulationhadalowfrequencyofnotbreastfed children.ThismayleadtoalowerpowerforourstudyAnotherfactor iswhetherparentaleducationisthebestindicatorofsocio-economic status,orwhetheradditionalinformationonfamilyincomeandoccupationwouldhavegivenamoreaccuratepicture.
| CON CLUS ION
This study on 8-year-old Norwegian children did not corroborate previousobservationalstudieswhichsuggestthatbreastfeedingreducestheriskofchildhoodoverweightandobesity.
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TA B L E 3 Adjustedregressionanalysesforallbreastfeedingexposures
Linear regression (dependent variable: BMI z-score)
Logistic regression (dependent variable: OWOB) 
